Combined early records gathered in the research of the Douglas family(ies) of Lurgan and surrounding area

**Baptisms, marriages & burials / death records.**
**Unless noted, these are from Shankill Parish Church**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Orange</th>
<th>Purple</th>
<th>Pink</th>
<th>Green</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>family of Moses &amp; Catherine Douglas, Kinneko</td>
<td>the family of George Douglas (Alec Sutherland’s Line), Dougher</td>
<td>the family of John Douglas (Marjorie’s line)</td>
<td>the family of William Douglas, Kilmore (possibly the cousin named in one of the wills of George Douglas’s family. If so, this is Kilmore, Down).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Old Shankill Cemetery** - James Douglas, died & buried in Old Shankill Graveyard, aged 57 1656

- John – son of Adam Douglas  
  bap 17 April 1700

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Notes / Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Note: PRONI has a record that states the year is 1715, not 1656. Not sure which is correct.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Historical Records / References</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1677: Robert Duglass, Douglas Tenement, Brownlow Tenant  
  June 14 1677 – Reads Tenement  
  Renewed to Thomas Reed for his own life, his wife? And Robert Douglas…..to build 15 ft stone walk before June following and 30 fast more in 7 yrs. Stonework 10 ft high.  
  June 14 1677 |
| 1687: Henry Duglass, Douglas Tenement, Brownlow Tenant* Feb 2  
  1687 – Knockmashane  
  [Duglas tenement] Duglas tenement for £1 fine to Henry Duglass for 21 years from Lady day [16] 87 at £1 rent ... |
| 1692: Henry Douglas: A Presbyterian who in 1692 with George Stallton requested the General Synod of Ulster to write to Mr. Hugh Kilkpatrick, their minister in the days before 1689, to return to his charge in Lurgan.  
  1693: Church of Ireland, Shankill Parish, Lurgan Church Cess, 1693 - The Town of Lurgan  
  Henry Douglas - 1 |
| 1697: April 20 1697 – Derrycrew (538)  
  Dean Anthony Cope etc & James Douglas  
  Half of ye holding that was possessed by Widow Heasley in Derrycrew. Said James & Katherine & James Douglas |
<p>| 1707: Robert Douglas and his son’s mentioned in Lurgan Mens Meeting |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth – daughter of Henry Douglas</td>
<td>8 Aug 1713</td>
<td>baptized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Douglas, son of William Douglas</td>
<td>1 Sept 1718</td>
<td>baptized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Duglufs</td>
<td>6 April 1725</td>
<td>married William Tate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary daughter of James Douglas</td>
<td>17/12/1732</td>
<td>baptized</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1718 - Is James the father of Moses Douglas?**
1st born son of Moses is James, 2nd born is William (his father-in-law is Robert & that name is given to his 6th son)

**1707 (or 1723?):** Mary Douglas nee Greer, wife of William Douglas mentioned in Lurgan Men meeting minutes, moves to Drogheda (Quaker)

**1703, Sept:** Robert Douglass’s Tenement mentioned in Lurgan, as being next to Abell Porter’s. (*...Irish Towns: A Guide to Sources Hardcover – April, 1998 by William Nolan (Editor), Anngret Simms (Editor)*)

**1711:** 9/9/1711 – Brownlow Lease. The Douglas Tenement: Possession of Henry Douglas, NE side of the town of Lurgan, in the Manor of Brownslowderry. Lives of Caleb Cain ... etc.

**1714:** William Douglas attends wedding of James Greer (Quaker record) ... likely the same William Douglas above.

**1724:** John Dowglass named as a tenant of lands in Lurgan, property of Alexander Mathews (per Alexander’s will) – Registry of Deeds Dublin Abstracts of Wills Vol I

**1725:** Robert Douglas, Lurgan Rural, Brownlow Estate, Tegnavin - William Brownlow & Robert Douglas Isabel, Charles & Eleanor Douglas (likely the Douglas’s of Grace Hall)

**1726:** William Douglas, weaver, Clanrolla
1760s

- Thomas son of John Douglass
  Bap 13/07/1768
  Seagoe Moses Douglas married Katherine Marsden
  Mar 24/08/1768
- Robert son of John Douglas (possibly Alec’s family)
  Bap 9 July 1769
- James son of Moses Kinnego
  Bap 23/08/1769

1770s

**Missing** birth of George Douglas (of Dougher), son of John.
  Abt 1770
- William son of Moses Kinnego
  Bap 21/06/1771
- James Douglas, son of John Douglas, Lurgan (possibly Alec’s family)
  Bap 20 Feb 1773
- John son of Moses Kinnego (no record of death)
  Bap 07/11/1773
- Mary daughter of Moses Kinnego
  Bap 16/04/1775

**Missing** Birth of John Douglas, son of John & Mary, Bally-blough
  Abt 1776
- Henry son of Moses Kinnego
  Bap 06/04/1777
- John Cuppage Douglas, son of William Douglafts (Apothecary)
  Bap 14/06/1779
- Margareta Douglas, daughter of William Douglafts (Apothecary)
  Bap 14/06/1779
- John of Moses Douglas Kinnegoe, Lurgan
  Bap 12/12/1779

**Missing** Mary Douglas (married Samuel Falloon), daughter of John, sister of George circa 1770’s

**See NOTE for John & Mary**

1780s

**Missing** – Thomas Douglas, son of Moses & Catherine of
Kinnego born abt 1781
- Ann Douglafs married Henry Gilbert, both of this Parish Mar 17/02/1781
Missing Jane Douglas, daughter of John & Mary Douglas, Bally-blough abt 1783
- James Douglass & Margaret Heney Mar 29/08/1784
- William Douglas, son of John & Mary Douglas, B Blough Bap 13/06/1785
- Margaret of Moses/Catherine Douglas Tannaghmore, Lurgan Bap 13/09/1785
- Mary of James/Mgt Douglas Castle Lane Bap 26/06/1785
- John of James/Mgt Douglas Castle Lane Bap 03/12/1786

1788
- Robert of Moses/Catherine Dougher, Lurgan Bap 06/04/1788
- Anne Douglas, daughter of James & Margaret, Castle Lane, Lurgan Bap 25/06/1788
- Mary Douglas, daughter of James Douglas, Lurgan. Buried 4 April 1789

Quaker Rcd - William Douglas, son of John Douglas
Died 21/02/1787
- James Douglas, son of James (John?) & Mary Douglas, Ballyblough Bap 01/08/1787
Missing Sara Douglas, daughter of John & Mary Douglas, Ballyblough abt 1788
- Robert of Moses/Catherine Dougher, Lurgan Bap 06/04/1788
- Anne Douglas, daughter of James & Margaret, Castle Lane, Lurgan Bap 25/06/1788
- Mary Douglas, daughter of James Douglas, Lurgan. Buried 4 April 1789

Quaker Rcd - James Douglas
Died 29/01/1792
- Arminella of William/Mgt Dowglass Bap 06/10/1792
- Moses of Moses/Catherine Dougher (?or Sego), Lurgan Bap 16/04/1791
Seaogee James Douglas married Mary Bradshaw Mar 14/12/1793

1790s
- Anne of James/Mgt Douglas Castle Lane Bap 13/01/1790
- Lottie/Nellie Douglas, daughter of John & Isabella, Ligancony Bap 14/01/1790
- Thomas Douglafs of Killiman, Tyrone & Ruth Greer of Shankill Mar 01/12/1791

Quaker Rcd - James Douglas
Died 29/01/1792
- Arminella of William/Mgt Dowglass Bap 06/10/1792
- Moses of Moses/Catherine Dougher (?or Sego), Lurgan Bap 16/04/1791

1776: names found in Lurgan Research book by Patterson:
- Lurgan Town - James Douglas - John Dough as
  Drumnomo & Brownlowsderry – John Douglas

1783 – Lurgan Free School Record: John Douglas aged 6. Son of John and Mary of Bally-blough. C of I. Entered school 23 June 1789

Quaker Rcd - William Douglas, son of John Douglas
Died 21/02/1787
- James Douglas, son of James (John?) & Mary Douglas, Ballyblough Bap 01/08/1787
Missing Sara Douglas, daughter of John & Mary Douglas, Ballyblough abt 1788
- Robert of Moses/Catherine Dougher, Lurgan Bap 06/04/1788
- Anne Douglas, daughter of James & Margaret, Castle Lane, Lurgan Bap 25/06/1788
- Mary Douglas, daughter of James Douglas, Lurgan. Buried 4 April 1789

1790s
- Anne of James/Mgt Douglas Castle Lane Bap 13/01/1790
- Lottie/Nellie Douglas, daughter of John & Isabella, Ligancony Bap 14/01/1790
- Thomas Douglafs of Killiman, Tyrone & Ruth Greer of Shankill Mar 01/12/1791

Quaker Rcd - James Douglas
Died 29/01/1792
- Arminella of William/Mgt Dowglass Bap 06/10/1792
- Moses of Moses/Catherine Dougher (?or Sego), Lurgan Bap 16/04/1791

1783 – Lurgan Free School Record: John Douglas aged 6. Son of John and Mary of Bally-blough. C of I. Entered school 23 June 1789

NOTE: unless proven otherwise, we believe John & Mary of Ballyblough are the parents of George & Mary Douglas. We know that their father was John, and that they had a brother named James. There is also at least one unnamed brother in the family wills.

Thomas is named in the Lease of Moses Douglas (aged 10), but no record of his baptism has been found.

Henry & Ann Gilbert are buried in Old Shankill Cemetery

NOTE: - Ballyblagh is in the parish of Shankill, in the Queen Street area.
Known are Moses & Eleanor due to burial rcds
- Mary ?) Douglas, daughter of James Douglafs, Clanrolla (?) Buried 11/? /1794
- Robert of James / Mgt Douglas Castle Lane Bap 24/08/1796

*Lurgan 1st Pres Rcd* – William Douglas of Drumgor to Mary Lacey Mar 1796 - 1809

1800s

- Mary Douglas Buried 29/05/1801
- Moses child of James Douglafs. Sego died 1802
- Mary Douglafs married Joseph Wilson 20/05/1802
- Robert Douglafs (child) C Lamb? Buried 07/02/1804
- Martha Douglafs, daughter of James Douglafs, Douger Bap ?? 08/08/1803
- Anne Douglafs Buried Nov 1805 Mile...?
- John Douglafs Buried Nov 1805 Mile...?
- Henry Douglafs of Seago married Mary McCabe Mar 16/08/1806
- John Douglafs, Sergeant in the 1st Regiment of Foot, married Mary Hall (?) of Shankill 07/05/1807

1788 - Lurgan Free School Record: Sara Douglas, aged 6. Parents John & Mary of Bally-blough. C of I Entered 02/12/1794

1789: James Douglas: a deed of partition dated 1789 (proni D556/22) between Jacob, Elizabeth and Jane Turner of Turner Hill, Lurgan. Refers to land held by James Douglas or Darby Haney which is under lease to William Mercer of Castle Street. *(This will be Marjorie’s family)*

1791: Robert Brownlow to Henry Marsdin for lives of Henry Douglas, 15 & Robert Douglas 6 (sons of Moses Douglas of Kinnigo) ... 1 March 1791
1791: Brownlow lease: Said Moses Douglas for the lives of Thomas aged 10 & Robert aged 6, part of late Robert Marsdens farm in Kinnigo. 1 Nov 1791
1796: George Douglas listed in complaint against Orangemen
1796: Robert Douglafs listed as Magistrate for Armagh, also named in complaint regards Orange Order
1796: Brownlow Lease:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/11/1796</td>
<td>George Douglas, Carpenter, Dougher ... parcel of land in Dougher, 11 acres. In the possession of John Douglas father of George.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1797, 1 June</td>
<td>between William Brownlow and Elizabeth McMurren otherwise English for dwelling house of the Tenement formerly called Douglafs Tenement and part of the back garden (PRONI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late 1700’s – early 1800:</td>
<td>According to the memoir of John Douglas, born 1786, he was a member of the Lurgan Yeomanry be fore joining the army.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>